
i,AICHQUD WORKER QUIZZED  

• Diae;Atty.-.4int Garrison is reported to have turned 
fiesititiOt . plot''prohe Today toward . a grOuP:. Of '..men 

raid on a ; cache , of war, materials 

• 90-minute interrogation 
.,'.0Wiatesti,Witileas„ it the  
veatigahen, 42-year-old Han- ccu ied c. ttage 	• 

ta.ldareuhillii an employe ' of co 	e 
i 	).. 	

. 
Ve;ChrYaler Cl at the 47 pound bomb 	

; - 
cases 

*0111  Aaa_,,O.iibliT of dynamite, napalm and fir, 
Mar4P,-FA...;PA€T$0£1;1 altering caps. The FBI said the 

the session , Into a,:crush Of explosive Were designed for  
use by persons ' planning t 
"military operation against a 
foreign 'country with Which 
the United States ls at peace." 

THE OWNER OF the house 
as identified as . William 

Julius McLaney of New Or-
leans. His ;wife said at the 
time of the raid the house had 
been :loaned to a Cuban exile 
friend she knew only as "Jose 
'Juarez:" The McLaneys , had 
lived in Cuba until 1960, where 
they ran a tourist business. 
They moved to New Orleans 
"because Castro made things 
mpossiblc down there," Mrs. 
cLaney said. 
Questioned .last night, Mrs. 
cLaney said she had not 
Turn to Page 2,'Columa 

spiracy to.marder:,,Kenneay. 
Shaw, - who in 7 a statement 

to newsmen 'shingly denied 
Garrison's accusations, was 
fie 19 years managing direc-
tor of the international Trade 
Mart. He was ireleased-  on 
210,000 

Andrews had testified , be, 
fore the Warren Commission 
that a man named Clay ,Ber-
trand called  him after the  as-
sassination and „asked him to 
def.. and-, 	Harvey Oswald. 
the man .named as President 
Kennedy's murderer by, the 

 
Garrison has stated S. that 

Clay Bertrand is an - alias 
that was used by .Shaw. 
Shaw, In his statement 
day', denied knowing a Clay •. 
Bertrand or ever -using an. 
alias in; 

Andrews, who told the coin; 
missloirlhat'-';..BeftrOd!"*es 
primarily a voice on the 
phone .,and someone he • had 

'newsmen a a d. cameramen 
complaining about freedom of 

i 
 

the press., The five-foot-seven 
Inative of Brooklyn smiled for 
21camergraen, though. A ; 

3  ifARACHZ11 TOLD news: 
 men; "I don't know what this 

darn thing is all about." After. 
getting caught in the crowd of 

it newsmen, he ran away shout-
, ing, "What the heck! I know 

the freedom of the press — 
Abut this!" 

Garrison is reported le he 
searching for at least one 
;American who was believed 
to have been involved in the 
'group hordeincnimitionS at 
Lacombe. 

Among the items seized in 
the raid July 31, 1963,  at an  
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bee 'n contacted ' recently by 
Garrison's investigators or 
anyone else.  

The district attorney's in- 
iestigator11,:,  in their' probe of . 
4,-,Vossible'New Orleans con-
spiracy resulting in the death 
of President Kennedy, pre-
viously had called James 
Lewallen, Clay L Shaw and 
Dean Adams Andrews Jr. for 
'questioning. 

Lewallen, anemploye of the 
Boeing Co, at Michoud; was 
subpenaed, questioned and re-
leased Wednesday. Andrews, 
an assistant district attorney 
in Jefferson Parish, was sub-
penned and questioned Thurs-„ 

"iciay and released. 

SHAW, HOWEVER, was ar-
rested in Garrison's Office 
Wednesday and later booked 
Iwith participating in a , con=  

only seen„ twice,, said through 
. his attorney Thursday , that : he 
does not know if Bertrand 
and Shaw are the same Per: 

THE '11/BPENA ISSUER 
myesitatercdithier whiiaietistite.'Arsto)hiciei4e 

With ' Garrison's probe. 
In the 

easTil!:+eWelat*titest'4:3w4"-te vit7ts sched-
uler 4.for Chrysler."He attend-
ed

.!  
school1  and technical 

' 'Italy,  
•;41e returned to this country 

and Went to wok for 
the Witco,  Chemical , Cb. 	: 

C13104tyicanget''SUimenTiFateri.11*1961,1'°ard .1 . 
January q962,' durIng:' Which • 
*Jail. he moved  ,M New Or-
leans. Marachini *aid to:Work 
here for James B. '..Comiskey , 

Inc.,Co. •! and '*alt employed 
there. until 'August 1962. 	• ": 

?Mit', then "Until November 
1962, he was r'again:,. unem- 
ployed. 	' . 
•.• • ,•".`i • 	: 

WENT TO' WORK t  'hi 
April 1263;10 30440100E0e 

*, • CO; Which has facilities at 725 
Magazine and 14111dagagiiie. 

Coffee : Ca.'.1044:at 640 
Magazine durliig tie same pe-
riod. Both coffee, firms' are I 
owned by thaWiJilam 'B. Reily 

• Oswald arrived' here In late 
April' 1963, leavIng hiswife 
and dautoterinTogiid' 
went to worklotr!Relly;aliort- . 
ly after getting here. 

Oswald was fIred July 19, 
shortly 

to :Mrinif4lbii,' opera-
tor. of bier Crikionvati. Ga-
rage at 918 Magaillic that he 
was :dissatisfied With his tjob. 

He tols,d, Alba be was 'gong • 
"out there where the gold is." 

Oswald 'explained to ;Albal. 
that the gold ivaa...,the;ppatof • : 
gold at -.the',  end of the rain-
bow ..that „, everyhody, looks , 
for." He said jt. Was "out In 
dentiny.4- Over at the space 



agency.1 

lig TOLD ALIA he wag '416  
like Flynn" and added, "In'. 
only three'' pr four days I'm 
going' give :my notice, 'arid' 
then I

ld
' goinet6 'get that :pet 

gro.
m
9 ... 

'cheek "relienlek hOlever; 
that no one named Lee liar= 
vey Oswald ever applied for 
work with any Mlchoud 

In ,  another development 
yesterday, :Dr. Donald Gal. 
lant, profesor of psychiatry at 
Tulanc. University School*, of .  
Medicine, :, taid . that : sodium 
pentathol is 

' 	as a method of deter;. 
; mining ..whether.. a person Is 
actually 	the lt'utb,:' 

GARRISON'S OFFICE 
!erred 	a...,tenfidential 
formapt and said the Inforni;,„ 
ant had 'voluntarily submitted:, 
to  sodium pentathol le)ecthmul.. 
and siihsequent questioning 
end,  that 	he repeated  his`ip 
formatien::thiring•the.:Seeel6h. 

Dr, Gallant said that there, 
ne.soeh thing as ni  rtrut 

serum and that 4,,, pereon 
can , lie 2  while :finder the 3th-
fluenee - Of liedhOlf: pentathol. 

He 'laid the drug is a type 
of barbiturate which brings 

• 
the patient close to a sleep and 
increases a person's .suggest: 

but that for investiga, 
tive 'purpoies' a.: lie detector 
test ''.ifinere gettable. EVen 
that is ...neiqafallibie ha said 


